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BUTTE LIKE A COPPER CENT.

That Is the Way it will compare with

Kendall In the Near Future.

Albert Winston, one of the prominent

mining and stock men of Fergus county,

was in Great Falls recently, and this is

what he said to the Leader:

"Fergus county is booming at present

and we will soon have it mining camp in

that section whieh ail] make Butte look

like a copper cent. The county is build-

ing up•wonilerfully bit, and the show-

ily.: being made by the new mining dis-

tricts is bringing in prospectors end cap-

italists by the hundreds.

'The ore in the Kendall district is all

cyanide and there is not a pound of

quarts in tbe country; the mineral-

bearing dreis all decomposed limestone

and lies in blankets and bodies rather

than wills. The Barnes-King property

is a mountain Of paying butt limestone,

and in the Kendall mine the richest

rock yet discovered is a bastard granite

which has become triLierabrkd. The

country is covered with 'blowouts,' and

a Man unused to that kind of milting

mould walk over a fortune a dozen times

a day without knowing it. Just the

same, the gold is there, and the ore can

be worked so cheaply that almost any

kind of an assay showing will pay. To

the old-time prospector the new disfrict

is a constant source of wonder "

CARPENTERS AND "AWNS.

Stormy Weather Interferes with Th.

Building Operations,

Snow and rain has interfered with

building operations in Kendall the past

tat) weeks. I. has only been possible

to cork about one day at a stretch, and

excavating and grading have been out of

the question. A little lumber is coming

I o town, but teamsters complain about

the had roads. Many mechaoics have

been idle on at count of the elements. A

ehange for the better will come with set-

tled weather.
Saturday masons resumed work on the

Madlock building, and with luck the

walls will be up by the end of this week.

Contractor Cassidy started Mork Satur-

day on the Johnson-Cook building, and

will push matters as long as the weather

permits. Carpenters resumed work on

Saturdey on the War ham building. The

frame is now up.

John Leiux of Lonistown, who has the

contract for the stone work on Cook's

block, arrived last week, pitched hitt tent

and commenced figuring on the big job

In hand.

Lesda °MAXIM.
kelidall Branch of the Western l..tb•tr

• Union—OM/leers Chosen.

Friday evening there was a largely at-

tended meeting of the labor element at

Miners' Union hall, and the result was

the formation of a local union of the

Western Labor Union. The union was

properly instituted by James N. Bailey,

president of the Lewistown union. There

were present a number of tnembersof

the Lewistown union, and -twenty-live

members were initiated. The following

officers wet. elected:

•• President—Fred. Brewingtoti.

Vice President—Henry Parrent.

Recording Secretary—Ernest Ebbage,

Past President—J. L. Wilson.

Pinancial Secretary—E. E. Wright.

, Treasurer—W. H. Stone.

itiGuide-•F. B. King.

inside Guard—Fred. Elliott.

Outside Guard—W. O. Avery.
Trustees — David Bonathan, M. F.

Worseley and W. Stults.

The organization has been officially

named Kendall union of the Western

Labor Uhion. The local union will meet

next Friday evening, by which time the

Charter Will hate arrived. It is expected

Man* new names will be added to the

toil at the nett meeting.

Largest stock of Drugs in Lewistown,

at 0, id, William's. •

• EXAGERATED REPORT.

Gilt Edge "Knocker" Attempts to Gave

Kendall a Slack Eye.

An article tecently printed in the

Great Faller Tribune and dated Gilt

Edge, does Kendall a great injustice. It

states there are three hundred idle men

!tele. The fact is there are very few

competent miners oet of work, and the

floating population is by no !MINIM ex-

cessive consblering the conditions and

the immediate expansion of business.

True there are idle men in Kendall, as

there are in all milling clunk This is

to be expected, and especially in a new

camp like Kendall, which is attracting

so Much att lit ion on the untside.

As soon as the wattti.er settles there

will be a great .:etnand for uommon la-

borers, and the4ew now out of work will

find something tor do. As to there being

three hundred idle men here, that is an

align rd y.

-THOSE--W--HO

The 20,000 operatives of New Bedford

have been given a ten per cent rai.41.

The junior drug clerks of Pennsylvania

have organized and are forming unions.

'The masons and brick layers of Fall

River, :Mass.,/ Work:eight hours.

Three of the largest cities in Connet

ticia have labor :inayors.

The 2000 structural iron and bridge

workers of Pittsburg will be granted an

increase of 25 per cent and an 8-hour day

after May I.

The San Francisco Labor C”uncil ha

submitt-0 to the board of supervisors an

ordinance for the maintenance of free

open-air coneerts.

The platting mill men of Pittsburg

have asked for an advance of %nom from

$3 to $350 and a CM, to eight hours.

Loaders on lumber boats on the great

lakes are to ask for 60 cents an hour.

All lines are laid for a gigantic tieup of

the building bomn in Cincinnati if an

agreement is not reached at May 1.

Over 10,000 4milding laborer, are to de;

mend shorter hours.

Hard on the Nerves.

Philbrook Pete—Spotted Horse Hank

says lie is threatened with nervous pros-

tration and may have to throw up his

job.
Utica Sam—Why, what's he iloite

now?
Philbrook Pete—His •wife is blithe in

wealth): and he has to lug the water.

U B E R
Estimates !lade and Prices
Quoted on All Kinds of

Building .Material
Will Keep in Stock Doors
Windows and Finishing
Lumber of Every Descrip-
tion. Call and Get Prices
You flay Make Money by It

H.'SMITH
AT HOME BAKER/

Livery and
Feed Stable

North end of Mckinley Ave.

4$..

R. W. DUTOnkR; PrOprietor.

Livery Rlitta and
Saddle Horses

2

Club Saloon
M'IC1XLEY .4rEN,UE,

4-

High Gr.,de

ule Cigars
Cedar Brook and Clark Whit

RYE WHISKIES 

t
PROPRIETORS 

TRY OUR

tfVir4r4IIWRTh.41k4rft.Virf~..44r

Stephens' Hotel
KENDkLL

Pioneer Hotel of the North Moccasin Mining District.-

FIRST CLoISS .4CCOMMOD.4T10XS.

TIBLE- HIPPLIED.WITH THE
BEST IX THE .41.41WE7

FRED. L. STEPLENS, Proprietor.

LEWISTOWN HOTEL
asttl

CHARLES E. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
. 4vtios

.044.0

Headquarters for Mining Merit

The Leading Hotel in Lewistown

Electric Lights  Bar, and Billiard Rooms

The American House
Frank Lamb, Proprietor.

Lewistown, Mont.

41 Jo.* •

Efficient Table Service and Large, CoMmodious,

ae Rooms

Rates $2.00 per day. Special rates to regular hoarier'.

Job Printing ot
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in lob printing as any establishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too.amall or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the tale We, acel not allow an
order to be sent elsewhese on that account. -

11, Good Facilit'es for boarding stock.


